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lNTRODUCTION 

1. The Defence sec~, 1he admiHance into evidence or the written statements of 
wi!ncsscs Joshua Abdul }1.wibi%a. RW2, and RW3 pursuant lo Ruic 92 bis of the Rules of 
Procedure and E\'jd~ncd The Prosecution oppose~ ti1e Defence Mohons, arguing, mrer 
"""· that Ro1ibtia·s tc.st1l11ony contradicts lhc,Dcfcncc case and l~at the Defuncc has nol 
shown that RW2 and R},V3 arc 11na,·a1lable: The Defence rcphc<l lo the Prosecution 
Responses, arguing that ~uzib1za's testimony squarely supports the Defence and that jt 

has made reasonable cffd,rls to locate w,messcs RW2 and RW3.' 

DISl:liSSJO~ 

C(ll!fidcnua/ Fi/,,,g of P,lb/,c Dorwne!lls 

2. As a preliminart· maner, the Defence submits that the Prosecution's Ruzibila 
Response "as improper Tl:,, filed as confidc!Ui~l because the statement the Defonce seeks lo 
admi1 is a transcript or Mr RU?ibiza's public testimony before this Tribunal in the 
Bago.1·0,·a c·r al ptoccc~ings.' The Chamber reiterates its concern about cunfidential 
fi\mgs that ought to ha>jc been fikd publicly. As the Chamber has noted in the pa.st, "1he 
transparency ot' 1l1c lfocccdings is sef'•cd by die filing of public documents ... 
Confidential fil mg should be reserved /Or exceptional circumstances - for instance, where 
the protcc1,on of a wit~c:.ss is at stake.''1 Mr Ru,ibita te~tificJ in his own name and in 
open session m the 11,,w.wra 0l 11/ proceedings Therefore, the Ruz,biza Re,iponsc should 
have been filed as a pu~lic document. 

Lm,· m1,Jdm,ssibi/1/v oJ W,mcss Stat cm em.< 

3. Pu,smnt co Rule 89 (C\ "A Chamber may admit any relevant evidence v,,hich ii 
d~cms to haw probaiiv~ ,a[uc.~ Rule 90 (A) provides further guidance to Trial Chambers 
½ith rngard 10 wnnes~ tesnrnony, which "shall, in princjplc, be heard directly by the 
Chamh~rs''. Rule 92 V>is provides !he exception to this principle, allowing for 1he 
ad,mss,on of wriuc,1 .s1~1cmems of wi1ncsscs prov,ded thal the statements concern "proof 
01· a matter other than the acls and conduc1 of 1he acrn.sed as charged m the indictment'' 
and that th~y are accotnpaniW by a dcclara(ion mec!ing crneria outlined in Ruic 92 bis 
(BJ or 011,c,-wisc posses.~ sufficient mdorw of rcliah,lity. The Appeals Cbamber describes 

· '\o<rce ""dcr Rule 92 a., ( ,\). 1B) and (IJ) ~pp R£ w;,no;s Jnshuu l\.bclul Ru,.,bo,,. lilcd 21 Scrlcmlx-, 
2007 l"R"t<h<?, \1ow>r> ); '-olic,· llndcr Rule 92 Bi,· (A). Ill) and((') RPP re W,n,esses Rll'2 and RW_t 
\Confidenllal 1. filed :n Soptomh<r 2007 ("RW2 ond R WJ ~otoon") (colkch,dy. ""Defence Mo!lonS'). 
• Pro,ecuiu,·, Response to the Dcfenr< \fouon lender Rule 92 r,,, (~). (B), ,nJ Ill\ of the Rules of 
Pruccdu,c dml fHdcncC Rf Wi,n,M Ju;J,uo Abd"I Runbi,a {Confidt'tlhal). filed 28 ScplCrnber 2007 
l"Ru71b11., Response"\, J>mSC'-'u«Jf's He.,p,m,c to the Detcnce MNrnn under Rule 92 Bis IA). r B), ,n,1 {Cl 
<>! tO,:, Rules of Pmccalmc J01d [,·jJoa,c RF W,1n,·sS<-s RWl ,nd RW3 (Confolencial), filed _, (k1ob01 2007 
\"Rll'l and f(\';_l Respo11,f') (uillecti,cl). "P,osecunon Re,pon,cs") 

Reply 10 l'ro,crnlor', Rosponse ~• Defonce- '"'"' under Ruk 92 ll,s {A). (ll), and (D) Ri'P R [ Wirness 
Ju.,ii<>a ,\h<Jul Ruc1b10, nld I O,«,ber 2007 {"l\""b"4 Reply"); Defence Reply to Prosecutor's Response 
to Defe11co S<1i1'c Lnder Rule n \J,sJAI. (HJ and iCJ RPP Re W11ncsses RW:l and Rll',l (Co11fl<lem.al), 
fiktl S October 20G7 ("FW2 & R II'"!• Reply· I !cnllec,, vd)'. ,1,e "Defence Roplicfl. 
• i<.ta,ibi,a Reply, para. IJ. 
'Onie, forTrn,>sfe, of IJclamcd W'1nes,es I IC). I March 2007. par,. 5. 
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Rule 92 hi., as a "In sf!rcw/is which lakes the admissibility of written statements of 
prospective witnesses and lranscripto of evjdence out of the scope of !he le., gen~m/i, of 
Rule 89(C), although thl general propositions which arc ,mp:icn in Rule 89(C) that 
ovidrncc 1s admissible o ly if it is relevant and that 1t is relevam only if it has pmba1ivc 
value - rerrrnm ~pp\icabl to Rule 92b,s.'"' Therefore. m order to be admille<.I under Rule 
'J2 bis, writ!en s1alcme1ts must also comply with the relcrnncc and pmbative value 
requirememsofR1dc 89 C). 

' 

-I Tl,c Defence sul,mits that 'vlr Ruzibin's testimony from lhe bagosrJ1a el "' 
proceeding, should be a,f,ll1_1ttcd pu'.suanl to Ru_lc 92 bis (DJ, "'h.ich authorises a Chamb~,r 
t~ "'admit a 1ranscnpl nl v,dence given by a wttncss m proccedmgs before the Tnhunal . 
hccau:;c n conuadicts t c Prosccution·s case on the charge of conspi,acy to commit 
genocide. According 10 the Defence. Mr Ru,ibi,a's evidence will .show tlial the armed 
w,ng of the Rwandan P),triotic Front (RPF) was responsible for the assassination of \he 
President, and that this r.l ·provoked" !he genocide. The Defonce argues lhal because the 
genocide was triggered y 1he RPF. there could not have been a conspiracy ta d1minatc 
the Tutsi, he,ausc this cquired a "'plan to jmplemen( the plan." The Defence seems tn 
suggesl that 11lc RP!· is, therefore, responsible for the "hole of the catastrophic violence 
which took plac~ between April and July 1994. 

5. The Chamber is,ofthe vjcw that Mr Ruz,bi,a's evidence docs no\ tend to disprove 
elements of the Prosecl.!tion case in this trial. The corn>prracy charge does not include the 
assassination or Prcsi~cnt Hahyarimana, or any of the specific massacres wh,ch Mr 
R,wbi1a aUribmcs to t c RPF Moreover, lhc la.,,. of conspiracy does not require a trigger 
or, ,n the \\Ords ol' t Ddence, a '·plan to implement the pfan." Pursuant to the 
jurisprudence of the Tr bunal, conspiracy to commit genocide is defined a, an agreement 
bet\\een two or more ersons to commit genocide." The ncrns re"s is entering into an 
agreement with the co mon obJ<X!i,·c of commitling genocide, and the mens rca is the 
intent to enter mto su h an agreement As an incli-Oa1e offence, consptracy to cornrnjc 
genocide is complete 1 tile moment of agreemem regardless of whether the common 
objcc(n,e is t1llimatelytachieved.' Although evidence of specific <leta1 Is of an agreement 
to commit genocide ould undoubtedly assist the Prosecunon ;n making a case for 
conspiracy, \he law <lo snot require !lial the Prosecution prove such dcta1I:;. 

6 In bnct, the Pr1secution 's com,-piracy case consists of allegations rhat. 

(i) the Ac4t1sed pbyed a prominent role within the 1nfonru,I networks of 
power then prominent in Rwamlan socie1y, namely the Akazu and the Zero 
Network. which "ere hos1ilc to the Tubi an<l which played a rok in facihtalrng 
and planning tl)e diminat1on of the Tutsi; 

------+---
,, Pm.,ecmor ,, <ia/J,. q,e ',o IT-90-'9-AR73, Dem,o" on lnterle<uto,y Appco\ C'onc-=mg Rule 
921!1,((') ( ,\(' J. ' hm< 2~0r, porn .. 11 , 

l'1w,•, ulor , ,\/.,c,•,m,, q.,, Nn lrTR-96· 13-T. fodgemen, and ~entencc {T{ '). ic Jaeaa.)' 2000, p>ta 
191, 
" .II""'"'"· fodgemenl I TC), para. l ')4 
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{ti) that the A~cuscd attended and part1c1patcd m meel!ngs when:: mW-Tutsi 
sen1Lmcn1s were 4~pressed and plam w c~teiminate the Tutsi were dc,·cloped; 
,ad 

(iii) thal ihe A~cuscd p_l~ycd a prommcm role m establishing the lmerahamwe 
in collalmrsuon ,,j-irh .spec1f1cally alleged co-consp1rators and others 

Fs1dencc \ha! the RPI' t·as rcspon,1hlc for !he assassination of President Habyarimana 
and involved in crimd of its own drn,s not n,akc these allegattons less hkely, or 
otherwise mitigate the ~orcn(ial resp-0nsibilily of lhc Accused. The ChnmbJ::r concludes 
that the Defence has failed to demonstrate h<>w Mr RU7.ihi7a 's testimony would assi,f in 
d1sprnving any element of 1he ;011sp,racy charge, or how it could justify or C.\cusc the 
alleged conduct of the Accused 

7 Rlile 92 his (Al(i)(b) states that where a wriucn sta.(crnent of a witness contains 
e,·idcnce wluch "rcl~1q, lo relevant historical, political or rnihta,y hackground,'' !his 
factor v.cighs ,ii favour~f its admmance inlo evidence. Even where a statemen( mec!s tbc 
fo,mal requirements o~ Rule 92 hi,, the dcctsion 1D admit !hat srntcmcnt in\o e\'idcncc 
remains discrctionarv. I While e,idcnce of tbe identity of !he assassins of President 
fiahyarimana and ot' t~e RPr"s crimes against civilians may he of general historical 
si;,'llificance, the Chamber is of the view that detailed evidence on such collateral matters 
v.m,ld nol assist it in resolving the cr>re issues of this trial and will not e:,.etcise its 

d1scret,on to admit Mr ~uz1hm:,'s testunony 

Ad11ussihilr1y ofSrm~m,mls of RW! and RWJ 

8. n,e Defonce s,/cks m admit the statements of Witnesses RW2 und RW3 pwrs!!anl 
10 Rule 92 fos (C), w~ich au(hotiscs 1he adminance into evidence of witness statements 
made by persons who1 the Chamber 1s satisfied arc un~ble !O testify because they have 
subsequently J,00. ca*no1 be located with reasonable diligence, or are not of sufficient 
n1ental m hodil y condjtwn rn tcsti fy orally. !n order to be adm1l\ed, such starcm~nls nius! 
have been made and r,tcorded unt!er circumstances that satisfy the Chamber that tllere Jrc 
sahsfactury rndicra oftheir rcliabiliiy. 

9. The s!at~mcnt$ in question were disclosed ro !lie Defonc·c by the Prosecution in 
Jul)' 2005. 1" Witness -\TM \cst1ficd in these proceedings on t6 Fcbn,ary 2006." The 
Defence now seeks w m1roducc these statements pursuant to Rule 92 hi$ for the sole 
pllrpose of impeach'l'lg ATM"s credibility. In the Chamber's ,i~w. the apprnpria!e 
procedure would llaVe hccn m eoafron( W,tness ATM wirh 1hesc documents during 

----------~---
, 5,-,, P,o.,e,·11/0n /Jai;r,.;,,,, et al, f,sc 'so. t( 1 R-98-41-T. Dec,s1<,n on Roques!, for D"closur< """ 
lmesl\g"'""' ( ua,etm"!'ho ~-«"Ss,nahon of Pre<>d"'1t l [ah;arinrnna (l CJ, 17 Oclubcr !01)<;_ par• 2 
\c,t;ng 1/"t'""'." el '11. D cis.on mi Request for Suhpoe11as of (;oitc,:j '•l>o<1s Offic,al, \ H"). (, Octobc, 
2006.para.,.12-10) 
'" E,ma,I from Jaoc \Jul.1ng,ra of 1he O I P to ,he Chamber. daocd 21 ~o,•embet 2007; e•nwl lfom Defei,ce 
Counsel John Pli, lpo[ w <he ('h,rnh<r. dated 21 Sovcmbo, )007 (Mr Philpot sugw.:sts that the sta<ements 
'""~ rccmcd appro'1onatd; ,en ( I 0) d")'' ,ne, Ibey """ fa led by ,he Prosecu.,on, "-htch rn•y mean the; 
I' c, c nu\ 1 ,ce11·ed umd ,\tlgus[ 2005) 
'' ·1 I & r chrusr, 2006 
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nnss-el\, rnnaltllll. M1d tlt<' Dc!eltcc <lirtn ,;;;, re,.t,m fc..- 110 faih1rn \o ;In st> Atl,r,i(1int Ii,;: 
S\alet\l<:f• s !!<JW 'li\J\l\! ;jo/,ly A T\1 tilt ,:,pp0rt~•nty to a,<let,:-,,: the :Sfflt'S r.a11ed !11 ::le 
;!l>1¢'11~' s. at\C ja,y fr,c Pm>ew1im1 llw ◊pp~t1um1y ;:-, re-c,;a:n,.,,, '' T'.s{ reg•r.ding lbtri 
:,:r1w11:S ·ri1~ C"';,am\J;:t 1)411\Cluks lre:l •!.1•; j;fCJUdkq) cffrct of aiml! mg the et!!\Cmc!\\s ~I 

1his $!Jg <'•;IW<'i@~ :hmr potcnh1 r1cha1l,·;; vfuue 

FOR TtE FOREGOJ!':G RL,\SONS. THE CUA:\tIUtR 
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